Deal Spotlight

Three ACG Los Angeles Members Share the Passion,
Put Deal Together for Business Expansion
When trea ng ea ng disorders such as anorexia nervosa, bulimia, binge ea ng disorder and exercise addicon, a healing environment and a top-notch treatment program is the order of the day. But to achieve resounding success in the field requires pure, unadulterated passion. That's why Monte Nido & Aﬃliates (a
leading provider of residen al treatment and outpa ent services in California and Oregon for adults aﬄicted
with ea ng disorders) has a ained a posi on of leadership in the burgeoning field. The company's founders,
Carolyn Cos n, Execu ve Director, and Bruce Mar n, CEO, consider the cri cally important work they do to
be a calling.
It was in this spirit that the founders began last year to plan to expand their footprint and open new facili es
on a na onal level. To make that plan a reality, the Cos n-Mar ns recognized they needed to raise growth
capital. For help in achieving their aggressive growth plans, they sought advice from their long me legal
counsel and ACG Los Angeles member, Larry Braun of Sheppard, Mullin, Richter & Hampton. Mr. Braun knew
one crucial requirement of his clients: whomever Monte Nido & Aﬃliates ul mately chose as a capital partner, it was impera ve that the financier shared the company's values.
"Carolyn Cos n and Bruce Mar n have built Monte Nido & Aﬃliates’ reputa on in the Behavioral Health
space by not only genera ng a tremendous success rate; they take it upon themselves to treat everyone involved with the organiza on with respect and gra tude," said Mr. Braun. "Not only was it key that a partner
understand the space but, more importantly, embrace the owner's philosophy."
A er a thorough search and evalua on of poten al investment bankers to facilitate the transac on was conducted, one company emerged as the perfect choice for the Cos n-Mar ns: Greif & Co., headed by long me
ACG Los Angeles supporter Lloyd Greif. With a strong track record of helping entrepreneurs achieve their
dreams, and a history of success in the Behavioral Health sector, Mr. Greif knew the space, what his clients
wanted and how best to make it a reality.
Because, like investment banking, Behavioral Health is a referral-based industry, Mr. Greif knew firsthand
that companies in the field were successful because they were, above all else, client-centric. “Carolyn and
Bruce are great people who truly care about the clients they serve and developed a unique treatment protocol to assist their clients during their me of need. As a result, Monte Nido has the best treatment eﬃcacy
and the highest pa ent census in the country.”
As such, for the fundraising eﬀort to be successful, Mr. Greif’s goal was to iden fy and secure an investor
who understood, appreciated and was passionate about Monte Nido’s capabili es and strategy. A er a comprehensive search and winnowing process to come up with the op mal investor, valua on and transac on
structure for the Cos n-Mar ns, the selec on was made: ACG Los Angeles member Nishad Chande of the
private equity firm Centre Partners. The investment transac on closed in December 2012 and, this past June,
Monte Nido successfully opened its first east coast facili es in Boston and New York. With the capital, experse and partnership of Centre Partners, Monte Nido is evalua ng more sites throughout the country, riding
to the rescue of ea ng disorder suﬀerers coast-to-coast. And three ACG Los Angeles member firms made it
happen.

